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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL
K

PROFILE IS ADOPTED

FIKST STIIHI-J- At.'AIN TFAHS
COUNCIL CHAMHFH

"Hack Vnnl For Front Street" Is
New llrnndlng of Pmimsed Cut-

ting How ii of St root

The profile for tlio cutting to grade
of First street, the establishment of
grades on Park street from First
to Second and nlso for the lowering
of Hroadway four feet nt the cor
ner of Park, nccordlng to the Cle
mont Pint wns unanimously accept
cd last night by the city fathers. No

tices of these, changes nre to be post-

ed and far 20 days tho property own-

ers have a period In which to ntnlco

their protest of tho proposed im-

provement.
Tho Council refused to second a

motion put by It. A. Copplo that a
legal Investigation be carried on by

John D. Gobs.
Hut on tho top of theso proposals

en mo tho stated opinion of John I).

Goss that tho city had absolutely lost
all right to tho 10 feet on each side
of First street and tlint thu city now
faces tho proposition of having a
street 40 feet In width, 20 feet and
moro deep and with tho sides per-

pendicular and tho city llablo for
every slldo that occurs.

What Profile Calls For
Tho profilo for the cutting down

of First Street, as prepared by A. D.

Uldley calls for an excavation be
tween Market and Alder nvemies ap-

proximating 20 feet In depth find In
somo places as deep as 23 feet, Judgo
Coko described It In a communica-
tion as "tho Golden Canal."

Park Street would bo cut down to
an eight percent grado up to Broad
way and to moot this tho latter
street must, nt this Intersection,
como down four feet, nnd Park would
bo sloped out as far as Second street.
Tho Becllon or First street that is
concerned is between 580 and B90
feet long. Highland Is nlso to bo af-
fected, It Is stated, though this
was not mentioned in tho profilo.

Start "Pino Street Wur"
"Tho adoption of tho profilo will

probably mean ono more stop toward
tho "Pino Street War," declared C.
It. Peck, who appeared on behnlf of
various property owners against tho
cutting down of tho street.

"I suggest to you gentlemen
that you find out wliero you nro nt
boforo going ahead with this costly
lniprovomont." Ho then presented
figures to bIiow that thero aro 1,250
front foot Involved in tho contro-
versy and that this includes tho lot
between tho M liner Hulldlng and tho
Flanagan and Itonnott Dank.

"This Is not part of First Strcot,"
continued tho attorney. "Tho plats
show that First street ends nt tho
Hcctlon' lino Just north of this lot.
Tlicro Is nothing to show that It has
ovor been dedicated to tho city as
n street. Furthermore, tho excava-
tion Is already done on this lot and
therefore It should not bo counted In

tho figures of those In favor of tho
cutting down of tho street.

"Subtract tho 120 feet that this lot
ropresonts and wo have only 11110

feot concerned and to add np again
wo find thero aro about ri7 feet In
favor of grading and idli against.
With tho minority so close to the
majority they certainly nro entitled
to coiiBlderntlon.

"And on this list or those fav-
oring tho grading aro several per-
sons who hnvu switched from ono
nldo to tho ot'.ior. This shows they
nro not rully decided. W. P. Murphy
did this; so did Mrs. Hutchinson.

"Thoro aro on that street people
who have lived there 'for years, who
linvij iniiilo their homes thero and
who nro certainly entitled to some
consideration. I mention among
theso K. W. llerultt, K. K. Joiiob.
Mrs. ltlchardson, Dr. Tower, John
S. Coko and Mrs. 1. M. Nohlo."
, Figures Aro .Startling

Figures presented by C. It. Peck
acquired from engineer's estimates,
regarding tho cutting down of tho
Btreot wore startling and may have
flu appreciable effect on tho final
action of tho property owners.

Fifteen dollars a front foot, ho
said, would bo tho approximate cost
or tho grading, the hard surraolng.
tho putting in or curbs nnd tho sow-

er. Ho accounted for this as follows
for 22.000 cubic yards of excava-
tion, nt about tlG cents n yard. $".- -

iront root, making n total or 115
por each front foot. H.
stated it would probably bo Intpos-slbl- o

to Install the sewer at tho low
of fl.75 por foot.
Involves Legal Timglo

"Thero nro to bo legnl tangles,
plenty thorn," said Mr. Peck.
"And It Is a matter of years,
months. Tho rases must go Into the
circuit courts, then into tho

Court.
"Trafric follows in straight Hues.

Could you lmaglno anyone turning
off Front street Into then

n u it

dor make another turn cither to

Hroadway or Front where they
would turn ngaln all this turning

I In order to travel tho street?.
A Hack Yard for Front

"Gentlemen, Its a back yard for
Front street. Property owners who
fnco now on Front aro tho ones who
aro vitally Interested in this move.

It will glvo their delivery wagons a
chnnco to drive up to the back of the
storos. First street will bo an nl ley- -
way."

Arthur McKeown disputed tho fig-

ures of C. It. Peck. "There nro peo
ple Included In his figures that don't
own a foot of that street. J. W. Tib-be- ts

doesn't own nny property there.
Its In his wife's name. Mrs. Itichnrd
son doesn't own any property
father lOugono O'Connell was up hero
nt the last meeting and told you gen-

tlemen that he owns that section and
pays the taxes and expenses.

"Mr. Peck would cllnilnnto pnrt of
First street by that It Isn't
definitely known s n street. What
In have we lived hero nil this
time for If wo haven't found out
that Its a street? What's tho city at-

torney been dolng7"
Ho argued tho Improvement could

bo done for less money thnn flu per
front foot, he felt confident there
would bo no legal controversy aris-
ing over tho sloping back of tho
street from Its base. "Did you over
see the city in n suit over this ques-
tion?" ho nsked.

Sarcastic To Officials
Hemnrks, often repented, Inipun- -

Ing tho faith of his work and ofoth-- i
or officials cr.lled forth n rebuke
from City Attorney Goss. "Tlero Is'
n habit of theso persons who favor
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grading down First street or bo done
intimate that ihavo grind. ,2th do this
It seems hard for of f' ft '"
youngsters who nro representing! curbing 50 cents n
their interests mot bo foot nml squaro of

creto cents foot.
hnvo no nxo nor do submitted

other what Im-- ! "''' 1"2 fr ISC cubic
Is I have attempt- - 1,10 or fot rr or
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don't know tho lot In' 'Moon Unrclny bid
dlsputo belongs A. Smith C0Mt8 nor clll,,c vnrl the exen-Compa-

have never laves-- !
Vllt,0- -

mnttor. think that It1 HJorqvlst rig
wns never dedicated ns a street,
however.

"I thnt by tho ordinance
188C city lost nil Its claim

each sldo
street. This may bo ridiculed, though
as one of my hand opinions."

Always CeI as Street
Since his days Tom Hon-ne- tt

could romombcr having
used First nt its Intersection
with Mnrkot Aveuuo. "I rodo a trl-cyc- lo

there when wns n youngster
fell nnd humped my nose. Thnt

Is why I remember It so clenrly," ho
sahl.

Claud Nasburg believed tho coun-
cil tako action beeauso
majority or property ho
said, wero favor of Improve-
ment.

"Hvcry time anyone talks
grading they nro made out to

be ii bunch or crooks grafters,"
declared I. It, "Tho truth
Is. wo don't want to waste our homes
to make back yard for Front

Should l City
"Our duly Is look out for

" iniorest." declared Council,
man Copplo. "Wo should out
where these Hues run."

Councilman Albrecht moved that
of the city engineer, ac-

cording Clement plat bo
This was unanimous.

Mr. Albrecht stated ho
favors the cutting or tho street;

Councilman Cook nnd llnrrv
Kimball expressed his
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business will be by tho
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rjernns' Cuironus Fred Wilson
announces that he Is arranging to

all tho veterans, especially the
Spanlsh-Amorlca- n war votorans, to

in tho Fourth of July parndo
in uieir old war unironns. Hi.nwm..

turn again to FlrM street nnd Al- - Brl,lu' ho
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COWTRACTSARELET

'. SMALL TO PAVI1 ON JU
COFHT AND 10TII KTItKlfr

Cost to bo Jjit.W) Per Siiiaro Void
Hngipist nnd HJoiqvIst. Aro

Successful Didders

Tho contract for hard surfac
J 6th between Klrod

Avenue nnd a point 105 feet north
of the brldgo was awarded night
by tho city council to S. C. Small

$1.00 n sipinro yard for paving.
Ho also will tho Installation
concrcto curbs nt 17 n foot.

iiPI Grading of 850 cubic yards of fill
was allowed Ilngqvist nnd HJorqvlst
nt 2 1 per cubic ynrd. same
firm oJso secured contract for tho
grading of 12th Court nt 25

cubic ynrd with tho
wooden planking flit cents n
tho wooden nt cents a foot
nnd tho sldownlks 23 1- -2 cents n
foot. S. C. Small received the con-

tract for paving, tho and
tho sidewalk.

Illds for the were
much broken up nnd of tho
contrnctors figured on entire
contract.

S. C. Small put In tho Hav
ing figures. amounts for 10th
street wero 333 square yards or pav-
ing fl.GO, 250

nt 17 cents. Moon Har-cln- y

bid 32 cents per cubic ynrd for
tho excavating nnd Hngqvlst nnd
HJorqvlst,

Illth Court Figures
Thero nro approximately 1030

tho of to "I"1' yards paving to on
I nn nxo to Court. S. C. Small will

somo theso! ,,C0 yan1, ,Hlt tl10 772 fcct
of concrcto at

father's to '102c feet
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ores of 25 l- -: cents por cubic ynrd
nnd 09 cents por root ror tho 22 root
planking with n wooden sidewalk at
23 1- -2 cents.

Hoard or Kqunlljitloii
As n bonrd or Kqunllzation tho city

fathers confirmed tho nssessmonts on
Andorson Avonuo between Third nnd
Fourth streets nt fGSC.IO oxcluslvo
of tho intersections. This Is nt tho
rnto or fl.C3 por rront root. Tho
cost or tho Intersection nt Thirdstreet will bo fOtl.93 nnd nt Fourth,
f 5 (5.20.

Warrants ror tho collection ror
Central IVvenno Improvements nro
to bo Issued nt once, nccordlng to
tho council.

Tlio rniinpl .r i... .., ...,,. v , iu viuwum, i Jr.
Hen Ostllnd and D. L. R,i on

mo i court
was accepted.

FHfiHEffi

sower assessment

GATHER

I'HKPAHATIONS COMPLFn;
DAIHV.MK.VS PICNIC

FOlt

Alice II. t Meet nl C,,s y ',.,.,.ery All Visitors From Pp Itlver
Catching Inlet.

Arrangomonts aro completo ror
tho picnic and gathering tomorrowor tho dairymen nnd their families
nt tho Charles Solnndor farm on
Catching Inlet. Pror. K. n. ,fu,fl
of O. A. C, Is expected hole tills
ovonlng and will )0 tomorrow onoor tho Interesting features of thoprogram arranged by j. j,. st,County Agriculturist.

To nccommoiliito visitors from
Murshfleld Mr. Smith has announcedthat tho Alice II. will icaw thiscity in tlmo tomorrow morning to
meet both tho Alert ami tho Rain-
bow rrom up Coos Rlvor to tako
thoso to tho Solnndor place who wish
to go. Tho samo connection will
bft made on tho return trip, thusInsuring all that they will arrhohomo on time.

Considerable Interest hns been
moused niuong tho farmors and R
is expected tho gathering tomorrow
will bo ono of tho most enthusMstloeor held on tho rlvor.

NORTH Hi:.D 1TKMS

Carl Hayes left yosterdny on the
A. M. Simpson for San Francisco.

Capt. Robert Hressln who has
spent ho past week with his fam-
ily In North Hond, returned to San
Francisco yesterday on the A. M.
Simpson.

P. A. Mc.N'abb Is moving his fain-
tly rrom old North Hem! to his home-
stead above Coos Rlvor.

I.lbby COAL. The kind YOU Iiare
ALVAVS ViUKn. Phono 72. PaclfK
i.nory ami Transfer Company.

tt

FIND LINES FIRSTIMAY STOP TOWER

.ll'IKIH COKH SPKAKS OF TIM!
"(JOLDHN CAXAIi"

Would Have Property Linen of First
Street Determined Heforo Im-

provement Is Hone.

Tho fallowing to
the City Council wns read last night:

"To the Mayor and City Council,
MnrshHeld, Oregon.

"Gentlemen.
"Hnvin'g learned that through tho

gentlemanly nnd dignified Interces
sion or your nnd hon-

orable citizens nnd benefactors, as-

sisted by tho benign, truthful and
wholcsomo Influences or u i.nenn
and truthful press, thnt you hnvo
been mndo to seo tho error of your
way when you proposed to Improve
"Pino" street by planking tho same,
and that you have now been mndo
to see the light and truth moro
clearly and that you have thorororo,
hastily disclaimed any desire or In-

tention to proceed further with tho
plank but Intend Im-

mediately to cut down nnd grndo to
nny depth nnd to pave with wlint-socv- er

metal or substuueu these hon-

orable gentlemen may bo pleased to
permit you to use, I tnko this op-

portunity to npologlzo for having
expressed to you my boiler that to
plnnk this street at a cost oi

C5 cents per toot of
frontage would fairly meet tho pres
ent necessities of tho citizens resid-
ing upon this "Wall street" of high'
finances and congested truffle. Hut
I beg of you that you permit mu
humbly to suggest that tho question
of tho property lines should bo de-

termined nnd established boforo you
burden tho property owners with
nn unnecessary tnx (ns wo nro fair-
ly well entertained in thnt respect
already), nnd you nro further remind
ed along this lino thnt both tho good
ns well ns tho bad and avaricious
property owners on this broad and
lengthy scorn to have
all placed their fences
along tho samo general Hue, and In
view ot tho statement Issued by
your advisers that threo or theso
very bnd citizens have encroached
many root Into tho street, would It
not bo well to determine or lnqulro
Into tho question ns to whether
somo or tho good citizens owning
property on thnt street hnvo not
nlBo nllowed their dol-icn- to

reel to slip boyond tho street
line. In nny event, it seoms to me
thnt this question merits a moment
ot polso, ror It may have been over-
looked by your honorable advisers.
May I- also cnll yojtr nttentlon to
tho tact that therq apparently novor
hns been nny deed or dedication to
thnt tract ot land graciously separ-
ating the Flanagan & Dennett Hunk
nnd tho Mllncr building at what
might prove useful as an outlet nt
tho south end or I'lno stroet after
It Is beautiful,
gold-line- d canal? Is this question
not worthy of slight attention, and
would it not bo Just ns fnlr to tho
tax-pay- er to adjust theso matters
before burying their money In tho
deep vaults of your treasury de-

partment?
"Hut sirs, above nil things, do-sl- ro

to say that nm usually firm
believer In thu wisdom of tho ma-

jority, and us tho question
or tho character or tho
which should bo adopted, nm will-lu- g

to concede thnt you, mid
your benevolent mentors

can commit no errors, but as to tno
other questions above suggested,
they nro humbly submitted what-
ever consideration you may deem
worthy, and If somo of thum cause
you nny difficulty or distress, then,
doubtless, tho snmo benign and
profound advise which guldod you
at your last mooting would easily

obstacles which nt first may appear.
"Very respectfully yours,

"JOHN S. COKE."
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Y ENJOY I
IIKJHT Hl'NDKKD AT LINNKA

SOCIETY EVENT SUNDAY

Held at Simpson Park mid Dancing
Continues AH tho Afternoon

ami Evening

The picnic given nt Simpson Park
Sunday by tho of Lln-n- a

Society was ono of tho most
out door gatherings thnt

has been hold In somo tlmo. About
8d0 wero present.

It was nn picnic, tho
patrons who so desired bringing with
thorn dinner baskets. Thoy played
games nnd thero wns dancing In
pnvtllon nil tho nftornoon and all ev-

ening. Excellont music was turlsh- -
e.l ror the and ovorybody had

splondld tlmo. Tho weathor was
highly tavorable ror nn enjoyable'
uKi nit? niiu mo society did every
thing to mnko tho day pleasant.

Honor Wilson. Thursday. Juno
24. In Portland has been designated
ns Wilson day though no mention of
the day has been made In Marshflold.

1SSUKD FOR AHSAUIT
WITH DANOKHOUS WKAPON

No Word From Militant Husband ami
Jteluctuut Wife Who Aro Flee- -

lug in Dig Machine.

Charging lilm with aBsnult with n

dangerous weapon upon H. II. Hyde,
tho rather of Mrs. Tower, John H.

Poole, nt' eight o'clock Inst night
sworo out a warrant against tho flee-

ing husband, Charles Tower. Vln
long distance tho sheriff's office wns
Immediately notified nnd thu wires
out tho Hosoburg wny woro hum-
ming with messages to officers up
nnd down tho const telling them to
stop nnd return Tower.

Not a word hns been recolvcd of
tho fleeing couplo nnd their com-puulon- s.

Mrs. 1). L. Footo states sho
has received no messago from hor
.husband who Is known to bu driving
tho car. No response has yet been

from nny of tho officers
with.

Seen In Ito.seliurg
It Is snld Hint word emtio from

Itoselnirg yesterday saying thnt a big
mnchlno hud whizzed Into town
about noon and that It contained
threo men and u woman. Gnsolluo
was procured there, It is said, nnd
then tho mnchlno Is supposed to hnvo
turned north.

Mnny hero nro of tho bollef thnt by
now Tower hns hurried his roluct-n- nt

spoiiso across tho California lino
nnd will then bo able to fight extra
dition.

Serious Chargo Mndo
Tho warrant goes-o- to statu thnt

Tower "did unluwfully assault H. II.
Ilydo with n revolver loaded with
powdor and ball and did thou nnd
thero point nld revolver nt II, II.
Ilydo within shooting dlstnco."
Thero nro named ns witness H. II.
Ilydo, Wllllnm Goodruni nnd John H.
Poolo.

Tho flight started nbout midnight
on Sunday and tho warrant whb not
Issued until eight Inst ovonlng thus
giving tho couplo n start ot 20 hours
nhend or the orricers.

MISDIS ABE HOME

ATTFNI) CONVOCATION (JltANI)
AND IIIAJI-- hOIKiFK

For First Tlmo (.'rand Lodge to
Convene Not Year Outside of

Portland Voted on .Mcumirn

For tho first tlmo tho convoca-
tion of tho Grand hedge Is to bo
hold outside of Portland, according
to C. F. McKnlght, who has return-
ed from tho Hoso City whoro ho
wont us n doleguto of several Coos
County Masonic Lodges. A now
law was enacted, ho said, whereby
n two-third- s voto could ehango the

"LU- - ""r i " -transformed Into u

I

I n

I

par-

ticularly

tor

,

a

WARRANT

.itlllivil tlliu II tl UUlUJIll'U.
More than 100 delegates from

various points of tho Mute gathered
In Portlund lust week. Monday nnd
Tuesday was given over to tho an-

nual meeting or tho Hoyal Arch
Mnsons and tho next threo days to
tho illuu Lodge. In conjunction was
thu annual meeting or thu Eastern
Star, many delegates being present.

Tho grand Order ot L'nst-er- u

Star closed its atltli annual ses-
sion Thursday afternoon boforo a
large number or visitors after in-

stalling tho grand ot fleers.
Among thoHu who attended thu

Eastern Star sessions from uere
wero Mrs. lOllen McCrary, Mrs. H,

Laudo and Mrs. John Hear.
Help War .Masons.

Masons or this country mu sid-
ing materially tho widows mid or
phnus ot Mnsons who hnvo been
killed In tho European war. From

and quickly overcome nny and all j 'Ml '0'Ibcs of tho stuto, moro

moinbors tho

succssful

persons

tho

dancing
J

chapter

than $'000 has been sunt to Eu
ropo. or this amount ?CC5 was
lidded lust week by tho Grand Lodgo.

C. F. McKulght wns a niombor
of tho grievance nnd appeals com-

mittee during tho lodgo sessions.

INSTALL OFFICERS

Knights of PytlihiN d'atlicr For Cor- -

monies I'or Formal Instill.
latloii of Heads

Many Knlglita or PythlaB ot tho
Myrtle Lodgo No, a gathered last
ovonlng nt tho annual Installation ot
officors who woro oloctod on Juno 9.

Thoso who wero Installed were:
C. C O. S. Torroy.
V. C. C.llbort Steckol.
Prolato Georgo Hlnko.
M. ot A. W. Steckol.
M. or W. C. A. Mooro.
I. G. Carl Matson.
O. G. Irving Hoss.
A general good tlmo wns enjoyed

by tho monibors following tho instnl-Intlo- n

of tho officors. Reports woro
made on tho nnnunl county conven-
tion hold in Coqulllo on Saturday
when more-- thnn S00 gathered.

Mayor Albeo thero has IssMed a proc-
lamation asking that special decora-
tions be displaced in honor of United
States president. All organiza-
tions and every citizen Is nsked to
Join In a patriotic demonstration.

WITH W

MRS. II KIM DF.CLAHKS TODAV
SIIK WAS NOT HIT IIV HAl'SKR

Appenrs Yesterday Afternoon In Jus
tice Court Against. Joseph Hans.

er--1 Changes .Mind

Declaring thnt sho had been hit In

thu sldo, Mrs. Susan Helm Into yester
day appeared In tho Justice Court
mid sworo out n warrant ugaliiBt Jo-
seph IlniiBcr, accusing hlni of assault
olid buttery. JOnrly this morning botn
tho accuser and tho nceused appeared
boforo Judgo Pennock mid asked that
tho chargo bo withdrawn. TIiIb was
dono and Ilausor paid tho costs.

When nsked rognrdlng his pnrt In
tho controversy Ilausor stated that
ho did not hit hor. This morning sho
nlso arrived nt tho conclusion there
wns no nssnult and battery Intended.

Hoth declared their anxloty to "not
lot tho nowspnpers know a thing
nbout It.'

Hnuser Is Interested In tho bot-
tling works nt tho rear or thu Fern-dal- o

Laundry.

IMtOWNKD IN HIUHIiAW

Hodle.s or Two Hojn Who Meet
Heath Hecoveied

(Special to Tho Times)
FhOUUNCIO, Ore.. Juno a a. lio

bodies or two boys who wero drown-
ed in tho Sluslaw rlvor have been re-

covered. Tho victims wero Conrad
Peterson or Sliverton nnd Floyd Day
or Ynqulnn. It Is not known how the
accident happened. They woro seen
clinging to a boat but heforo help
could reach them they had gono
down for tho lust tlmo.

MH)inii)Kt)i -- .

WE ARE MOVING
THE

WILEY B. ALIEN

MUSIC STORE
into the room formerly occu-
pied by the W. R. Haines music
stock which we purchased,
and will consolidate the two
stores at the latter location.

Drop in and see our fine
new store. We will be pleased
to show it to you.

We will be better able than
ever to serve you.

L L. THOMAS
Central Avenue '

tJ4rtA...... .......

Priced

$16.50
$1?.50

GluE

Broadway.

r- -

King.
Cars Maishfield

Cars Ilnv

NOTICE
June 1st, igie

WhiDCrnam""""SPerP!nt!
Milk .... 7U70 nprP'nt

Butter
p r 3a"n

Ice 30,c PC pound
per loo

special prices for lamer
quantities

COOS BAY ICE &

LUL0 STORAGE CO.

Phone 73.
Deliveries at 8:30 a. m

aim .uu p. m. daily

f hi., t . ....."win ai'MMHU Tltll'.s
aieamer itninuow tav

Hold for South Cons
O I . ..

Marnh.

mver cverv
miiiuny ai a. in. and relnm. .. ;
p. III.

Uunch Express week day same

IHF.Ar, Kiuw (,,ov,. ANJ)
PICNIC OltOlWn.s

Hrlng your lunch Imalcnia t,
daks and risking tackle for few"

"'" "imiiK. auniiny school ami
mi juiiiiu crowus a specialty.

Hound 7C ceat.
For charter apply on board or

imoiio ,uu.3 or phono 31C7.

SAVE M0WFY
by ordering tho rnnioiis
HEMRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton .Ronf.llttlti nnnl........ vU.. ,,ur 10 fj300
ur nan ion or both jiW

". MUSSO.V, Prop.
IH-.- I or lenvo orders nt

Hllljcr's Cigar Store.

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front Street

Phono i!7(

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171

MHS. NKW
KTOHIJ

In named
tiif. Ni:i:ni,i:cit.iT

Now In new Homo.
7H Central Ave.

Ladles' Emporium

(iet your Job printing dono at Tlio

" rw" " Times office.

WONDIIIIFl'L VALL'FS IN DHHSSKHS

THE REASON
Wo nro factory agents for tho best lino or tho coast. All the

latest finishes.
We carry this pattern in stock in

GOLDEN, WAXED, DULL, MAHOGANY, CIRCAS-

SIAN WALNUT.'

Priced

$25.00
$30.00
$33.00

Wo also carry Diessers in stock in tho following finishes: White

Kiminol, Filmed Oak, Oak, Wlilto .Maple, at from tjU'WO"

to ij! I7.n
Theso two styles aro among our very best hellers.

I Satisfaction guaranteed,

GOING & HARVEY
COMPLKTK IIOUSi: FL'ltNISHKHS.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service E-

fficient clerks being out of tho high rent district and

our prices as low as consistent with good bus-

iness makes

Conner & Hoagland
The Leading

South
in

Gorst H
leave

Leave Sunset

Eff3ctive

Trip,

. 1

Phono

AVIIiLIJVS

Waxed

keeping

Dealers Good Grocerie-s-
Phones 348-- J and w

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

a. in. nnd - !'

.0 a. m. ana v
Fares, Ihiiplro, ;.V; Tarheel or South Slough, noc; Sunset HayTjJf.
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